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You know about my execrable typing, but this JOSEPH M. RAY President Emeritus 
is even worse because I've just awakened fro~ a post-prandial nap 
'Vlilliam Frederick Sutter, M. D. 
P. O. Box 170 AL 
,Ludington, MiChiga.'T9431 
Dear Fred (Bill): 
Did~' t knOWJab~~, the Frederick until ~ow. 
awoke: and slept again; so that I'm 
I c ~n even find the "kit key. 
~ a~~ost wrote you a few days ago to -th~~ you again for the- big 
" batch of Capoten (which ispow down about where it was when when £he ,·-
windfall fell) ~~d decided to ~ait to write until I lhad bought a ~E 
~ ,~fi11 when here co~es a b~ger haul or Moduretic, bigger (1) 
because ~' two of t.he little bottles ' had been cra:n.'Tled full (more'n 
two hundred1 ~hich means to me someone in your office, less likely you 
yourself, empt~ed little bottles ,~ into the "two' little-I, ones, ito save l, 
, ! I"'VfJ'fJf\-N f 1-1 ' Iv·~'i-- pO'VIY~' II 
on little bot,tle postage: 1. say ~WO because I lost· count sanewhat near 
\ ' ~ I 
the end and estimated) and (2) Moduretic is the mos~ expensive pill I 
I 
ever had p resbribed for me (27 ¢ each). 
I' 
': 
If you f~~led the little bottles, kiss the bac~! of your hand for 
I ,\ 
me in appr~c~a:tioni if some lady in your office didl it, please grab 
" '\ 
I j 
her a~d gi,ve ,:her , a sound buss on the cheek for me. '1 Show this to Barb 
( 
and she won'~ ninde 
,I , 
The huge
t
l supply of Moduretic'll last longer t'la the Capoten did, 
because my d 11y consumption of Capoten is two, and Moduretic is one. 
, . 
And whil~ you're in a , bussing mood kiss your Barbie Doll for me. 
You two have!, a special place for me, since I was p~ivileged to pro-
duce the cakb knif~ on ,cue in Ann ,Arbor, confirmed ,1 esoundingly when 
you trouped bo long and far to see us (and Barb go the Robin old 
letters). Fhanks again and again. And love to fjK Joe 
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JOSEPH ~1. RAY . 
22 86 
Barb: 
THE UNIVERSITY OF . TEXAS AT EL PASO 
Professor Emeritus 
President Emeritus 
r1y l~tter. for this round got lost enroute. It 
;' . 
. . 
1-1asn't muc,h, t , gues~. · ~ Love, 
Uncle· Joe 
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Dear Robins; 
tdtt{u. JC»E.ph~. cRay 
817 'UnilJE.ulty cf/-IJE.. 
£l rPru,o, fJ~ 79902 
Sunday, ~ay 18. 1986 
Needless to say, the _Robins seem to get better and better.1 I'm 
glad my poor health is better. The ftflu bug" or whatever it 
was that struck me was almost epidemic here. For about three weeks 
I could hardly get out of bed ••• at least bed was the only place I 
wanted to be. Deep cheat congestion and a cough that stayed a . 
very long time. 
In the meantime, so many oicn; end 
me, I've abo~t forgot ~ow badly I 
A. good th i. ngs have ah ppened to 
felt when I wrote ~y last note • 
. ~
The ndte Sally presented to me for my :birthday ·in Nov. was before 
my -ill health, -s'o I'll start l'\,report on it first. I ·took her up 
on her offer, but since she had never been to Geneseo, I cho~,, ~'e 1 t. 
We covered many miles and saw much in a long week-end. One day 
from Scott's to Buffalo. Terrible weat~er but the Falls were so 
beautiful ••• half frozen in a beautiful mist •. Our ch "· ldren had seen 
the Fa lIs on trips from Maryland. Joe and I havp. dO!Je th is same · 
tour several "t i mes. From the Falla we Iwent ·U~ into Canada. A 
beautiful drive to Niagaraon the Lake.: •• a be~utifu1 little town 
t 
i 
I 
I 
-- ~aI:Hr-:-a.-reta~- -Sh-ops -~~ etc ;--Ha~.d-inner-at ' The :Er-ince oL._WaJes )~~tel . _. 
where we had been sev.eral ·times before. The charge Joe fo~d on 
- ~:-- ·--:-h-·is -Vt§g- '-f:rom- thel"G'- Was""for-' trra cocktatls ~ . -• .-dinne!" · by- Sc~tit ~and-' '--' -
Sttlly. We had left Scott's house abolJt -10:30 th~t morning -and we 
~ . 
"rere back to his house about 11 that night. I couldntt believe 
we had covered so many mile and.seen so much in such a short time. 
One nigh t Scott fixed dinner fior another cou nle and us. I keep 
saying a trip that I take has been the trip of my life. but others 
keep coming on. ~~~- .-l~_ 
In r~rch we had a wonderful vjsit from Scott during his spring 
break. He loves to leRve that \'1inter weather and walk into sprtng. 
Although we are still havi ng very cool nights Louise Hooker from 
Beaumont came the day before he was to leave so as to have a visit 
wit~ him, then she stayed about a week longer. So it was a happy 
two weeks or better. But tragedy struck her famjly a few days 
after she was home. Their 51 year old son and only child died with 
a massive ~E'art attack! l!fe have all been in shock and numb since. 
JI f-el t very pa~pered during Mother'~~d. Flowers and call fro 
Scott. Beautiful potted azalea from Sally and George. Then- David 
a nd Dorothy took us and Dorothy's mother wh a is vis i t ing here. her ,.J! 
d8ughter 'ilho llives here, her husband and their daughter ";"0 lives 
in Santa Fe and 8 yeRr old son, and Beth to a Brunch that one of I 
our Holiday Inns puts on Avery ~4othArls day. Milre. D6 and Dis 15 I 
ye~r.· old ftdeclined ll ! Sally and George invited us to their house, ,' . 
but the others asked us first. And Sally and George needed to h~ve 
h is mother so they couldn I' t be bra places at the same time! 
"'~' " .' : ~~ 
", ' ), '", - .:. ? 
, ~ .' 
This coming week promises to be more than full so 11m getting my 
letter ready to mail Whenever Joe and Dorothy can get theirs ready. 
I feel guilty enjoying such good lettp.r from Sylvia, Jack and 
Celeste and never writing to them. Rub~and Jack would really 
praise' them. :J imagine they inheri t sotta from Audry, •• at least 
Sylvie. and Jack! lfe missBob Tatum. \fuat a '\olonderful teacher he 
must be. 
1.1'11 enclose a copy of Scottls report of his trip to ' Japan. It 1s 
so much better than anything r could do. And too he WAS gone 3 
weeks and covered more territory than I did. I was one of 10 on 
my tour called The Stephen Fdster Story Fan Club. My roommate was 
Virginia Chambers, a friend of Scottls that taught two years at 
Geneseo but is at Tolido Univers~~t3'1 now. Atl the others in the , 
enclosed' picture p.re from Bardstown or Lebonon except Fran Delaney b" 
''Tho lives in Louisville and is ' the mother of this andtlast. year's " 
J sanne • The pic ture was made at Viet'oris Pea.k. Our grou'p was so 
congenial a~d friendly it added lots to the trip. I'd like to think 
I can -go again, but 11m afraid age has 9qught up with ,me! It took 
me six weeks to get rested from the ten days I had! Loosing those 
h ours 'from cross ing the international dat,~ l:t.ne is KILLI1TG! 
- I 
1'1 rambled enough t. I must say it ·is good to have th:epic tures 
, ' . ' of. Jo and A"bby.· I don t see how Abby has gotten 'S'o beautiful in 
just one year ••• she must have had a good star't. She reminds me 
~f' S~llY at that age! Silly and Ge,?rge gtay very busy. Sally has ~s_ & ~pened a , building firm C lIed SallY and George but com'P~~te1¥ .. ,_,. ___ :-__ ._ 
. - . , ~ ;e.el'e-r~ £·1 0Ii:, .. Oe'ogt;e .. '~omas·"H'6ni~s-· -and-'slins' · Du11dlng 'liJ{e mad ' and 
they sale as soon as -they are finished! 
'- -=---~---"~----:=:--~'--::--:---t: -::.... - - .- ---:-:-:-- -------- --=--- -:- ":.--- ." =:- ,.:::. - 7:::~--.:- .:__~ ---:'-~~ - .:;.---: 
H,ope all is w~ll :wl t~ all of you. 
I 
. 
'-: .. ~ : - . ...... . . . .... :- .... 
.... I ~: ·: I ) i ~~ ·.... . _ . ~ ~(' .. ~~ : .--: :~) r' : " ': . . ' : .. , . ~ . .: ' . _..., ~I"t,.,. ... _ 
high school players better than I did business men players. When"r lived ' in "Frankfort 
~ " 'J ... - '" " ~ ,..-'" - -:. . rf'i ·_ . . ... . -. . . ... '). ~ . • ~; ~~o .' : ........ .. i ' .' ... ·r .. . . ..... . '. " .. 
the only bridge across the Kentucky River was on the street nearest LouisVille, and "the 
-<0 . : --:. • • .. • _ .r .• . .,. ~ ".. _ _.,. __ _, .. _ •. : "' _ ' . 
YMCA, in wh~ch I spe~t '~ ~ first ' Fr&~or.t ~~~k ' ~d t~ish~d sh~~iock " Hommes's SIGN'OF THE 
.- r - ~ • ' ~_' ... . ~ . : "': .. "' ~ : :"- ~ . • -: "' . - • " . • - ._ . . , ' ~ .. ~ _ :- 'l ... ...." . _ - . - - "'-' - + 
FOUR written in Gregg Shorthand which I had purchased fro~ the BowlL~g Green Business 
-c ~ .. - ~.::! ' " ' : .-.': - " ', .' -:.. . . -r - .. "" " "\~ - -"'.\_~... . . .. . __ . t 
University bookstore for the trip. Soon I moved to Mrs~Smith's board~~ ~~~~e at third 
.... . ' .: : .- ' - ...: - ... .. ~ .r") - : . . . ~ j- . . ,' : " " ~ .. " ... - :. -. • .... , . "" . '"f'r : ••• • • ::. .... . :. \ -,'; , ......... , _ • 
a~d Capitol, down from the Kentucky Capitol, two blocks (by· street number~ from the 
" ~ 
""1: ..... ... ,.... I" 
river. I worked in the old State~Capitol: ' b~side wit"ich" Go~~~~~ 'G'~~'befwas ' gn:~ed "clown 
- • . .. . . ' . . - ' . •• A· i.., .... WI!' • 
. ... in~~OO~f901, the, spot. W~~~~'be bled itDUy valk~d by· ~":~ry day~ mid- w'ilied"iiit.h1n 
'.- a half block on th~ " way horne fr'om t~e M~rcus F~ri;itu~e Stor~~ a Mar~us· daughter,, ' "a..sbeautifu~ 
~irl whom~"I "~~ "~own in "B"owi~~ ' Gree~" Busine's~- University Uni~e~~ity and "had forlornly 
, l~ " , " ' " ; ~ " " 
asked for dates a students there; but who knew. by my table-waiting job my penurious state 
, . 
J . • ' .. - ' . '. ' . . . . " '-." . ') :-' _ .: 4 • . _, ' , . ... . • i 
had other things to do, a"ld a son," C?lder ,in" the furniture business with Papa Marc"s, 
I think his name was Herman; I wouldn' t hav~ " thought" ~f chcosi~ him him"" for my~ 'te"~m; 
he was chosen by Chevrole't, which had two former college player"s: and' was '"i"he ·only "power~ 
house in the so-called league; Shortly before th~' ~e'lodraDla I convers~'d' -ri~h Herman (1' 11 
~ 
•• , I 
call hnm)j I told him in private, just between him and me, tnat he was the dirttest a"ld 
roug h est, player I had ever "~een: ' He 'responded, I just play hard; I said to ~e' :itl s dirt:y 
.. ... . .. -(OVER)' 1 
~ p. 2 
you'll have to use with lieeretion, if'at all. 
letterman ,fro:n Franicf.ort High . Sch.ool" Best player ~~ the Chrys~er tea~ ~oe Pat Ireland, 
i second best Toady Woodward, he and all 
+-::-lfo 
The particulars about my own teammates 
ineligib!e, never heard a~ything abou~ h~~ ~a. ~j . 
. litE: . th F ankforJ. H S. team. Never 
the others except were ineli~ible or didn't go out for e r ~. 
. . . ~ 
. ..' f tel t Point ~ saw him again, b~t heard he was a high ~rmy officer, maybe a general, rom es • 
. - Thirdbe~:t-S,,~~.;;:'w~ard ," • b~ ~n~~~~ ,~~? .. ~~ ... t~~· ~.l~~O -~. .' I w~snumbe~:ro~~;. t~~ 
'. ; ~ . ,peerle~s lead~r,. ~~.~p.lay~~ Wil;y~, '~~h't ('w~a-~il ri~~)j' ~ick (w~~ all f"ive); Chevrolet 
..... ..... .. . . . .. ... 4 • • L ", • ~ _ :.. ',. :'"J : . •. ' . , ~ :! , ,~. ':. , .. .1 ',' 1; .... • '": .L \ '., . ~ '. ~ . , : p . • ..... . - .--. -: -r .. . .,. ."', .. =: ~ ~ ..... r: ...... ' ~ . - ~' ~ 
won on]y ,~ne of five, but t~ey lost to others, so the 11 we won was high in the playoff • 
• : . !.. ' ; : .. . ',., •. .,.. ~ ~ ' . ~ . ~;'J:"":' 'i ~ : r..; , . .. .:~ . . - - .-,1. ... :. a :- ~" t ·; ~ ; .. :"'2 :r~~ : ; ~ ~ . -. ·~ .! . :· ... o .... · .t.i ~ . " 
.. We won 5 .. ~f ,9ur 11 . by poe pOint. I can' t recall for sure whether the one we won from 
' .. . ~: ~~e~ro~~~~~: :'~~ ·JO~;~;~i~~~ ··~~·~~Q~~~k ~t ~~~~~ -:'~s '~!:'~e~~i "it .' the ~~~~~+in~iui d'own 
' . " . ... . . .~ .,,:' , ".;~ :-:~ : ..... ~ .: :" -;- . •. - ~~' :-~": ~'1 ~:: .. '; "'~..,'" .:~. : ' ! :: .:' . ~ ~...... ,,; - ' . • - .1 .:- ~ : .. --:. -: i- .... . ~. .~ ~ ~ _ . . .... , -, 
.and w~ won ~~ by one .po~nt. In one one point ' ga~~~e 'w~~~-three points behind '(in 'those 
' v f~ · Y ~ . . \ .... ..: .. .. .. ~ -! ::or:~ : . "'l ' j"",f"'- .' " ~.;: ~c ~· , "''5·_'" :~ ~' . J "!' ~ "'7 - "! " ' -: ..... ~ . , ;·:'· ~ .'\"' : - ~ :"i'·~ ~ _ 
" J-' days r..19?bJ~!le ~o was fouled while shooting got two J:hee throws.) Screechy was fouled in 
' . .' , - .' .. (-, ~ .; . . .-c ... ~ ::~ 'T :; ~) ,,: :~ . ~.U! :· . L::::'.! '.-:- [ . -.. ~' .• -, '. .,, ~.;.: : ~~;"': ,c." ., ~ . .;! t :i :" ~ -: ~ t . ' : ~ ~ .:: , 
~ t- ~ shooti::lg". J._made . !>~t~ . ~r~e~hrows, for a .total of "" points & we won by one point. Another 
- - .....;. - I . ... .... . .: ~ 1 . .. ' ;: : " . r: ',' ~ : ,f ~ .... . : • • , ,: . .... ~ , f l. :...;; ' .i~ '-: . :-: :-:~ -.J .: , ",:"".,- ' . :..''1-' ' _':; : _ '_ . ' _ . : '_\ . "-. .• _ .. _~ .:'~' ~ 
. one , ppi!'l~f?r, .. ~~ wer~_ ~ehind by one point I shot a long looper from midcourt, the gun went · 
~ . - .. .-'1l .. _ " • ~ '- .... .:....L " .' j ' ,. • ' . ~ ~~ - !..j.; . : , ,., .'>- " , . ~ . : ':. :: ~ - ~ r -.~ 'o~ ~ ' ... : .-. ~ . _ -- " -.> ~ =:. : ': ". ~ . -, 0 • • .- ~ . ~ :.~ • • • • : 
; : , of~~ ~y shot · w~nt ~~ . ~nd.we ~on by one. We were the fans' favorite, mainly because we 
.. ".J>.. ._ ' . 0. . , • • _ . _ . ... ~ '0 .... - ~ o ~ • '0 . ...: • . ,: : . ; ~ ";', :~1 ' # : ~ " -! ' • ~: ... I. , - . /; '. ~ • • ) ~i . . ...... ~.: ..... '_ . ~ -: .~ '~ ' . ~ " 
:.~: " (all but, m~)wt:re~~i~h scho.olers" no .other high schoolers playing a.."'ld we gave the excitement 
" .. ~L . .. . -- ,L • . . .. ;: ~ - I ~ 1 ~ .:~ ~ "'! .:. .. . ; .... ~ .;>: . : ....  --:. . ~. ~ :.~ ~ - . ._', ... . _ ..... . :. . . . . . .. . _. ',: 
--.t.Q.~Y wanted" . but ~ 2/~ the way through I nearly lost it all for us. On Chevrolet was a 
t..- .. - - '. '.. -.' : . ... • . -..i., .I . r. I . .' ! . ~ , " " . . :- ~ . . : ' ' ~ " . ~:!. ~ . ~ : ',. -) ,."": :-- :: _ t:,.... ... . _ . " 
'Y: big. rough ~oy na .. n~d Herman? (maybe it was Heimie) o~ 26 or 27 and worked in his Jewish 
- 1h" • .1'_,) ·' · - :J: . J! .. :; 1 ... · ' · · .... . : ~i'. · 
,., ~I~ " •. ' l' '': ," . .4 .. : . '.' . . : . .-~." , ' . 
. fa~~er.'sl\f~rn~ture . s~o~e. : . rh~:t ._ ?~ht ~ ~:" f_~;.red .:t~:~ .. !ir;t game, and I ~~~ ~. the front 
'" row of the .balcony: ~a~~.hing Chevrolet play. I picked up what the rest of tge balcony l.L.,.,...ir · ' . ;;. .' . :,' :.; - : '. . ' " -} 
was ~j i.,g, and when by chance the place got quiet I alone yelled, "Kill that dirty Jew." 
~ • .j.. i" _ " . ' . _ .. 
::_ >:!:ha\ ripped .i t wi~e open;, ten diff~f.~~t people m~ments before were yelling th~ ~8IIE Shin8 • 
. ~ .. - : .. ~ ~ 
S~on I was on the YMC~,carpet, a~. I ~ho~~d have been. ~erman was waiting for me at lunch 
" r ' ... . : . :'.... ..-.i : '~ & 
., ti~~ at the exit of the Old Capitol" beside the bronze star! in the sidewalk marking the 
., 
~r . place where ¢overnor b~ed to 4ieath of an assassin I s bullet in 1900 or lfjOJ. He was a burly 
. . , '.," '. ' 
~'" 
, fellow and would have torn me apa~t. I remindedA of .a talk, we had a few days before in which 
., :I told him in not unfriendly fashion I .. t,hought he played dirty, and he disputed me and said 
he play,d hard ... and ~aybe . roug.h, and I ~esponded for me thst was dirty. And, I said, you 
• .A 
" are ,Jewish ~ aren't you. And he, said, yes, and I'm proud of it. I said I shouldn't have 
said~t:cause . i t ~as nothing to do With . your plaYi~, and I apOlOgiZe ' abjectly for say1n? 
it. If you knock me down, I'll try to get up and walk alojay aplblogizil'lg again. (continued) 
, I 
I It, ::::n ~::~. ::t:~~ I :~ ::a::::~ s~:::e;n:f D:h::~r:::;n:; :::~:t w:t ::0-
~" ';, g , 'l1e U .... ,v~ .... S'ti'Dr (D,.M /At Zl {P/ASD .;,"' . 
~r ~o foundly, partly because I have got . my: teammates in trouble. ' If we· must 
EL p~ ; .... ; • \. . . 
. _. . . . . . " f·. I •• (t ' .. ' • 
f'~ht , le.tty's do ' it when I've go't more titl\e, bec·ause ·I 'have:· '8.· shor.t· -:JOSEPH ·M."fu\Y 
"Brr'Umversi Avenue ' 
El Paso Texas 79902 ' . , President Emeritus 
lunch" hour and I"ve 'got 'to' eat and get back to work~ *** The YMCA- 'dU"ector ,had me~on the 
, , .. ... ' . . . . I think . 11~~~ 
carpet that evening racing~ Rerman (This ' the'· furniture sto're na:ne wae 'e ' and also 
Herman·.s 'and Freda's - too) and'ln our meeti."'lg I apologized ' tor 'whatI had :done, ed I .::" 
asked Herman" to admit 1: had called him" a dirty ' player to 'his 'face::ingood spirit, .. sI)d 
'he did Sb, : bu't he adniitted" it · wa~{ hard and rough but' not dirty, . alid I -said · I, ·thought it 
was dirty, '. and recalled ' several timea: he ',had fouled' out o/the. game,; and ! ' asked him 
if Freda· had told; _ hi:n ! . had asked*, her for :8 date (stte w~s a beautiful. girl, ,.quite 
as pretty as your beautiful b~own-haired mother) in Bowling Green ~~d when we both were 
_~. V ' '-
back in Frankfort; we had been in Bowling Green Business University together. In BoWiing 
Green she always had something else to do; either she did, or ! wasn't good looking 
, -- :' : .:;, .~ · _ _ · ... ~T .. :..:,: . : ' : '" !:. ~ . ' ., ~,, : ., ' -r- :". _ ",: ,; " i:' " " 
enough" or she knew ! had very little money for dates, or wai'ted tables for my food, 
. , r .:.~  • : "i;'" # ' " .', . ~ ~ . .. ,; .... ." . 
or didn't date gentiles; three times ,turned down at least. 
_.: . . "o:,tc - ,... . . j, . . ~; ~ " !. ) •• • 
fort and she told me, no, she liked me quite enOUgh, but it would offend her parents for 
her to date gentiles and she just couldn't. But that ought at ie~~t' to provid~:-' I" didn't 
~ 
hate Jews. And! apologized again and how I felt sorry because I had hurt my teammates. 
oJ · 
, ~~d Herman offered me his hand and-the Y Manager warned me hereafter to keep my big mouth 
shut as a spectator, ~~d I said yOU bet your boots. They just wanted to mop up ~e mess, 
not punish everybody's favorite team, the CHRYSLERS. I still think it vas one of the 
stupidest things I ever did, and that's going so:ne. Only person not satisfied with 
Chevrolet 
letting me off vas the .ttapdj:trnCaptain a 35-year drafts:nan in my division in the 
I\. 
High way Depart~ent, I think it was Duby Wilson. All of this is by recollection from 
1926 and this is 1986, sixty years later. But it was a rare tine. 
I'll give you any other facts I can dredge up if you like. 
I sugges,t if you like if you are again in Frankfurt, or if )lour Aunt Celeste 
is and wa~ts to offer this letter and pictures, reservL~g to check from the news~per 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
accounts for accuracy; I myself recall., what I yelled from the balcony. And I offer 
in further rebuttal that I don't hate anyone because of his rade, that I have had black (ove l 
I 
I 
---- - -- - I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
" 
- . ~ , 
. I fl. c S ,() tI." ( 0,. 11t I' iJ .. , 6 t r~ ~ 41 4 (' (L.. l' 0 
people for dinner with me at ~Shouse; that one of my 76 year-old wife's bridge 
1\ 
-foursones has two Jewish members, and that four months ago the' son of one of them 
At(,... 4)~tJQv(( 1"!'~ .. 
!rose from his seatAto , acco~pany old 78-year-old me (w~~ when he has : to, go th~ t~~ 
men I s room re~as to go, and 1.f.·!le fell..he would :lake . a . mess . on the f;Loor t to .. . 
- .~ ... , . - ( 
-the men t s ' .. ro-~ni,, ' right before God : and everybody. That ~an" a. weal thy . merchan~3" 
\\lI) heard me ,say-fro:n the pulpit (I'guess they call it .: s0'!let~ing else) wh~n I mad~.~ ".l " 
'~speech in their synagogue that I ~aw in that audie~~e,~ more of my good , rrien~s ,~han 
~ I" had ever seen b~o!l~ place before in El P~so." ~. ,There, th~t ought to do it. , ' , ' 
. . . .' . ~ .. . 
:'-".:-' I fear you ' 'are "aoorned for quieter ti:nes at basketball" because at son' C?f -" , 
Bob" & Sylvia: Tatu:n is not : due to beco:ne 'a whi.z in this day of t,all players • .; f: ' 
...... . - "", . 
• - . • ' . . " . . J 
Love.' ~ ', , ; -,!' i:' ~n ', ' f't ',1 
, ~t.w.. ~ , : - - ~, ' : , - . • : 'S 
.."'-,),; i ' :' ., .. , . ," Uncle Joe: :"!J :, ::~ .: ' '-: f " . 
.~ , \ .~ '1 : -:.. .; " : " :: ~ 
P. S. 
( , 
live heard the old bridge in the enclosed pictures has been demolishedJ and 
,.' ': '~ ' : " .. • , '~ .1. ,. " " 
.- , '':. j~ : '~ (: ~ ., , . 
I lived at Mrs. Smith's the bridge is now across the river at Capitol Avenue • 
.. '- r: . . . . . .! . . ~. ~ " . . :' .' . " 
. ! (.; .~ -
" b~d·tngll1JU-se-a~rhir'd-li!'rd-GClpi"t'oi;-I-do!1-I' t- k!low -whether-tl:e- Old-6-api-tol--where-I---.:.-
t · . .:.. .• , . -~ - " . :" . .... .' , _ :".. ' . : :': ,, ' ~ - 'l ::. : . ... ~ . . : ~ : t ~ , • . ' t ~ ~ ..... ~['! ~ . .. ~ ~ . : l ' ,-: r. ' 
,worked, still stands. 
,_ ."'" . - . . . . ... 
~ .l. : .. . 
•• • • \ 1 .' ~ . 
, ... . ,,: 
~ , 
'" 
] '" ~ r:" ,,: , N _~ .... 
\ : , ,' . 
. .~ . 
',. ," 
.... " t 
..... _ _ ..... _~~-.....~._ .......... ,l. ~ ~ ... , _ ..... _ ..... '> I._ ........ ..h • .u-" ....... .. ~-.. •. --~ _ _ .. ... ..... ~" . ..J ..... ..... G, ..... .. • • ...... ... ~~I • • - • ••• • • " ._1 . ...... ~ • • •• • , _ " I> ~. '" .. . . . ,. " .... . ." . ' • • ~' " .' .,. • • 
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,11-5 J~ ~~~.~ 
V-(J~rHo7~u .~ .' 
()~~ ~ ~~~ J~~ 
cJ°o~ ~J ~7~~ 7~dJ7/' 
IJJ~ /'-it::) /).-/ ty tJL- (!;> ~. (J ~ 
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r~~~/cl~ -J~ 4_2~ I 
0o/'1~J~~ 1J~'~~~b;-
~ 4 ,-4~r~bl-~-S/ j./~ o t<-J/~. " \. . . 
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.... ~.. , 
- ' -~0-e-~ -= ~J"(A.>~-H~ .. '_., ... -.. _-_ .. ----
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, ~~. tJ~r~ ' ". 
~r" · r~ ./~~~ , 
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I 
" tf . 
about it- (Minnesota weather),. though not t~o cold tor ANYTHING; reme~ber that ~i~e~ooier 
and I were born on October 14. Shame on Bill for sldpping the Robin. Bless mv soul, the 
11I1t~u 
Emily letter _I an~ered I rea~ last January; her ourrent letter is her .. eld -oPl8~ If II take 
it out of the lbbin and ,send it to Barbara.( ': M~y · 5 letter: All I see is wonderful veathe~ 
I in Minnesoata. r've written more than 3,600 limericks inthe FAGIN TRADUCTION since the 
1980 nominating conventions. A sweet nice letter from, 8:: ?WE:'et .. ,z;tice girl. SYLVIA: 
.~ .. ~ ~ • : • • ::. ;: .; ~ i :. : ~ 'L. t .: ~ , ~ ~ : ' ; :; , ~ 
Will Brown once rigged up 8 bailing wire pulley o~ a high l .imb in th~ b18 oak tree in 
' ~'., - : ~; r: '" :: t j ~ ;1 :' ," " ;j 1 ] .~ 1' "J f:O ~ ~~ "! ~ r: :J i , ( .. ~ j ~ "": \ -~ cL :~: 1 .. .1 9:1 ! P_ ~ . r: . • ~ ... >r • .; '1~ a::: j ~~ j ,1 , ·!t .. t : 
our ard and showing off to the neighbor hood scaredy-cats, see,Joe's not scared,and 
' c, """ '1 . ~ .. ~ ,. ' ,,.: ,, ' · " " 11 VJ • • , ' ... . . , ~ <"~ I )':'r f ,-:" , ( ,, ~ ,.., ~" ) " t " . j ,, :s ,4 r .... . "' ."',,[. , '-; o ~ ' ' <I ''' ' ... .. • 4 " , ,~ 1" : .• .I ~ ........ , ~ .1 ./ ! #' ...... • \ J .. ~, .. ~ . t." . ... . ., ~ t J ~ "' ~ .. roO .... . \.. C" 1 OJ , t ,.. · .,j V-~~' . • ,; . . .. or '- ..... 
he . ~ed my noggin on the 12 foot high limb and lbe ·bail1ug wife wire broke and I sat 
-"0 d: ~r~m ' t~~ ':~: ~~O ;,~ S:;~' ta:at~:)'~~;;;; :~; ~i!~; ~~S~br~~e~ii ;;'~ ; ~\'~j ~~~ 
j' f : ~" ~"l' :) ~ t.J,'J '~ :- ~I- . ~r: . i !\", ~ ·: ')l !: - .:>1\ '}.1! ( ! ) ': :'; 'i :": .. :2 9~! f!:! : "~ -:: l i s .. .... : :'} ] .-;uO~ *~ l--': .r~i~: ~' ! ~' j : -~ " ) ~ 
all my life (and tAB reason my brain is cracked is the time he bit me with ~tiCk of 
' . '~ ". (} J --: ~ "",! :J C .. . :; O ,! f~~1 .l.( l r , 01, """ J ~ r:! J ~ f :' ~ . f' ~'" " ~ "';' ~1 . ~ . . ·l i ' jl ''"',· ' I r .~r- ·..,;~ r] S)A,, :- , ~ r" ~ ;.. ~ , ~ 
stove wood. Sally broke··- 'arront ~~oth~ Ccl~~' ~ t '~h~n '~h~- ~aa 'two '~;d ' va~ s~aggle ~til 
'''" . " . . ~( ."" .. ' .•. ., .! . 1 .. ' ., . .. . \ . ~.. . . , . , . .. 'I " I . , . 
• .,: I I IeV ... ~; ~ \ .;.,· ~ ~A . 4 . ~ ..t f . .. lo. o-_ .. . 1" : l uo .. r ... .:; ... ,' 1 r'!l .. ···n..; tf r"' £' ,. " J to 1'" "" If·'~ .'{--.. · ·· {""f i, ...,. j · ... ;J., .. r : i " -, ·-? t .. 
seven. . ! wrote you about ~~ F~~ort · b~~ketbdl. i ,ii'find . a "pi~t~er ISf ·o-~- ch~pion-
~.' . - --: -:c~. ~ ~ ..... :J -.. ) ·1u .... .. ; · ~ \' l; l; ", .. t! l I I ('~ :? .. r!· f i "~ !.)l r. :} 1 '1" f~ r" ~ .! t" -'''' ~l.. -E :-i j '1 ');--7 :::;( I r~"' i ;- r\ f"*C !,) " - "") ..... , .. ,-: .. 
. ship J>8sketbalJ.. team. I mus~ tell the '-Rc;b~ ~~;~Jti~-; · the U;t';~ry '~f 'mi' ye~ a1ta 
; ~ l ·: · ,t ~ ". ' '1 ~ ( ~ -,~ \ ~ ! ,~ s ·J~ h ~ j.t J:.J :j ~' ! ~);' PG~ c J f· r;}iir.: I ~ ! rtl b~~ t ~j[~ ') J r~ or I"~ ~ _~ ,.~O ~~ ')~ ~· · :f C! ." 0 · :, 1 .r; 
rO,ugh .mppen~t after our game and cluring their game "kill that dirty Jew" just when the 
_" ,,":' 1' J .. ; .. .. ~!.. _~ ~ ~ .-. ~"c: .:; t .. r : j -l "1. ·:· ,, \ .j.. i ::'r' ] t tJ~ t ~.')l 'f '3 ij oj jlJ ( ;.~ " ) : :) .~;': :: :' ~) ;-; i~ 1 'IIJ- ,- . ~:~ ~ .. ~-' -~ .1 ; L: ~ 1' .. :: ; 
rest of. the YMCa audience got quiet, and the donnybrook that ensued, and my lifelong dis-
. '; ~' . :: .. . ~ ..l. ::-. ';2 -' l · . ' , ·: ~r! ' ~ ?Gd ::; (J'. ~jjH qi'r J.. 0<,: :,r.:: ; ,-;l. :) ~ ,j- .. ! ~:;:. ~ .... "f r o ''':,~.~~::~:... ~,:.~v . t. ''''J -:7 ' __ -.~ - , _. 
---""'clClimer (even -thoUgh-'ffe-pIiyecf==airtY-ancJ--was a Jew) and had a pretty sister I was sweet 
. ' , 1 · ,-, : : . " :' '~.)'<i':J :: l c:i~' . CJ ~: « ;··;:r; ·., : ~ .i. !,; ~ .. / "" . 0 " ·" " ; , - .. " , ~ ~. , .. :~ ·0 " -' ""; ... ... ,, 
on. CELESTE: Ale~and;ria pooping out ori Sesame St~e~t ~ust r~~~~i ~Ch, iriu~h' acti ~j\y 
. " .;"~ • r, I mJP t " :' 1 ':! .~j {! j l» J .! : J rn .:.. .. ~ , r ' '.:. ~ : ', T ! 9 ' , -: !fO '~ . :~\· :": ·-; ··' : ; :"i? ~ " r; :": ;{ Cl "" ~ '}f, J ; , ,,, '-
beforehand. . I got a report on the maple-sugaring beforej that Joseph A. ~ is- B..'lot her 
, ·0'" ~ :"': . ,'J .:' G{ .. ' ~ ''1 9:J j. :~ :! t r: j .- . . ; . f ~ - ~ r · ... S j' ; : , ~ !, 'J .~' ':' ~ "! l f!o ]· jr; ?·· ~: . :; :-;.i:r: T : .' ~ \ .::.G l. 
Joseph who deserve,s the na:ne more tn me; must be wonderful to be married to such resources 
. . .:. ,.' : , . -:: ::-: .r · ~ :l :' ' :'; "';· ,! C} ;:~l' ; ' [ Q · : ;~ j· .'j .~b c ' ,·j' .J ~ · r.·o ~ " '. : ~ .[:j' '1 :) ~~ s:r: '~'J f ".:-- . :". 
as he t~ted around in ,his many talents. If 'Alex~ria learns to tie a 'double:bow ~knot 
; ~H'" , '- !: :' "! ': t .l . : ,:·: r ' ; ' .: :,; " ': : j " dj J:':' :f~ ::.r ' fJ ~: ': -::. ~- ' ~ " ~ .... : r'~I ' . ') ', 1"\ " .~ l-, ' 
s~e I ~ .ahead o,r ~e, ~~t}6 "y~:.a~sj . ~ . c~ r_eme~:t>er ~li.ll Brown working ~lh ~e ' (patieri'tiy' for 
f • • • , bJ ~ . o' ... ' 2 0 , . _ :1 o· .ll \ ;, ~: . ~ ~.:H ;1J l~ . · r l ·': ~ . .. :: .. '" \ ,.:. " ";,!: .. ;,:, :~cC" .' • . i .... ,. 
; ... a ,.c.hange) . whe~ I .W~8 . ..o.ld, .. e,r.t0.~gq t,o rem~mber, for me about six or seven, tryiilg 'to teach 
, - , '. , ." •• J 1 •. ~ ~ :!. v ,":.'} \ ·'I.~: ~(I 1"r, ··t ·~I'i ~" ! ·; :~ ~·~ ' >. 'i ,: -~ '!o l "~ ~G r ''' :-: .') ,: Ct-i" 
me, .and ,faile,d 'W~t~ ~e) an~ ~.t 78" less than a year ago, after 76 years t»f single bh 
- ,' , . J . .. •• , ' •• .' "l0 L', ~ 7 ,) ,c' :; ,) '~ f: :'" ; h ; : :J ~ : J :': ·; Y : ),"." .. " :1', j I ~ t~' r . , r ~n " f b 
knots, I f~.ll in~o . ~ . . bow~~ot douhle knot. Bless your hear', sweet Qhi'ld;y~u -'b~d 'not 
", _. .. . - .. . . ; -" J , ~ r~~!r ~ - ;- f". "·~t · ·:~\.t - .. ~ ~,J - ,, ; : 1. : ) l.-: ~~! .. : j' ,! 7:1 : : \ - £~ , J' :_~ :_" ~". !"' ., ., _ ~, 
: ~hen you wnote i,n ... M.s,rch l~rt' r ,l~s:t s~.~ll _ anothe~ child. My heart ble'eds for y~~' · ·~d Joe • 
• " \ ' , L. __ j ..1.1 .:_ "" •• ·: .. ~l~ ... ~ ~! -: '.~ ! ': ~ :·· : . f .. ) .... ~ ! ~, ': .. r;"'! . )·£.,.-.. (~ .,.. .. ) 1 ... .. ' " ' ,. . 
~CO~T: I also ~O~?d . ~ ~~t~~r ~ l~t~ero~r~~:~ou, . ~~it~e~ , in Pittsb~rg~ ~~d -d~t~d VF;br~~ 24, 
remi~d8 m~ 6f som~body's congratu'lations -to ~y~~ ;'for ' bec~~ing' a C1Ke~~uc~ C : ·'l·: ·~ [l~· t ( ~oii0lr 
. , .'_ : • • : ' ~' :"".: c .' ' . .. , . ., " -. ~. ~.1 0 one ~ ~ ,.e it 
. . . • "'- .. . .. :. ~ \ ~ ~ -: ,~ ~ '-.t. . "\ ~ 1 " J J.i 1 J - .-... ,..... ... 
was something, : ~ah .~ .~ ._~as .. ;~~e~ Kent~cky Colo~l, once at th~ i;stigatio~\J of-it:' :;Gev. 
~ I I • - ~' ! •. ' • 'I . .... ) . '..') ( 1 - ' \ 'II '.' , .... :.. ~ j"",, ' ... _ ~ t. , ... • • 
Rqy Owsley, Old l-Jestern friend of Ed's (maybe he 'wasn't act~ ~~ve:"t (": : .. (' ~u ~ ~ '- ' ;1 ' . ,: 
• " ' • • I ' , ' .•. • , .,.~ J s at his 
0,. ' 1 . \... . · " ! T " I i~5tigat1.on) and once when in Lexington with C old hitchhik~~g ;ri~~d;" ;D: : l " ·· F" l~ " " ' , .. ,: 
, .. ; '. army ower .. but I 
- ,. . .l .1' 
never was na'Tled ~bassador of Kentucky Good Will. And I ' ~ .:. If I¥. ·l - : .0 , _.,; ' .,,1, 
neve r took 60 or 70 more ~long (OVER) ' 
: ~ C". t . 
" 
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with me. " : I've :--be~n j.~Oi'rec·ting my kidsf: -:,spelling , ' aU:-th~ir ~:li.ve.~; , rtoo..:rm:~e'! has _, t~9; ,, ' 
Ill'S ana ' c~rrie s "tHem· botb ;~o~e~ ,t'o accommodations. ·· .. Rar-e ,for YQ.u,;:: ~'?u rc~nl~:_ s:pe¥ ! ~Con 
. '1 
sta."'ltinoplelfal,iost as ::soon :' as ,~you! 'cou1d pronounce ~ it. Ho~ t~~ STO~ :g~~~t~ .p~ t t~.-
. 
btJgii;; t~oseo:btirghers ~nE£ed )isome !culture' aDd , sO!lle~Kf(:Jtuc~ ·pt:C?pag~a. ~ .:Tl"J; tp ;+e~ .. ,~el 
knOW in ttme,";so ·I,:caii trh:·~ to~iocated -:LouiBtHH~Donaldei:l~ and I Li9.1~EtY J :' ~o~~ ,:~::~1ng _. 
~ 
'iliugh coUlcroe heard ' Dy!. theUcops.; trytng to.quiet::ourLpartY-' PIl aQth; ~t:re~~ ;;.~.; l'1..fsl:iilgtO!l _~ 
·.J 1..bef'ore iriil:113rown"=8ha:i Audr,y': \lereJ e\te'h:m~led.LojII~ni.1send1ng i bo~~;",:yp~r t.;1.~~~rs;: ~o .:~arb: " ~ 
:..,J l. 
'-, f 
:., ) 
;" J 
.--: ;; Earb'uaes": RAt 1!)BIN'~coi~c'tion11) .' :.YottrtoPitte'bUrgh :l:e..tte'r ~l::· :I 1~P.~,.: Ct~a!.fY tthe;. ~~st ~~u - :-: f 
..1 . 1 
'~ -: ' :ever:hao ,'tiMe ;:to write; a.ytY'o"f. theJramuy. :, Gr.eat~ ~~:; ':; ·Bi]1 r Sutter.!~ :J:tr h~~~~~ ,~vpfl, ;~tarted .. -i 
, 
. f :Joanna,~c lsnoW: as "reported :when 'You,· itrote~~ ffi'lJ.') bet ·~the,; (e~~9ky Jc~ ~!1.91 ... 5~~,!O~~ .c~lla~~ 
. . " were plenty proud.; ~-:_ 
, 1 stafrs'" tunib~i!ig~ grandaaughter,·lmJi .previtms~ Rpbirt' ·~et.t.er; f:nQl{!go~~ '~_9 ~ PJ .:~e.~~te~: my ;- ·· .. 1" .
~ I 
'. ~ t 
.-gnmd'aaugh-te¥fBetb's stairs :tumbl1Dg:dn-:Hoover, ·HQ.U"se; ·11Q.; CJl_t~ ,'Or. 1t~eJi" b~e.~,:~ ,~c~use } 
. -:-· s~tal.rs· Mfss 'J~ttf€ :had· ~carpe.tedi .~:I:'m : still t:!Ul3.Y;~.su..ppl:le .. ~. t9:~ ~od~.;eit~,~ A C?~p;.~t.e~" 
it{cki ' me~. 'Hope 'Barb" gets, re---elected; ';hope"you' do" . t~C?c ~:-~~,?" ;.~ I~lJ,;'!.~,~ ~in~~~.t:- fa~~d .~' 1-
:.::;::::~. _",-' ,:..._ . '" _ .. '. I , 
': ·to "pass a ' 'sclioO'FDonCi' iss-ue;-'-=-:AbmIt:7'"taJ1Q-,rg b[Joks'~~~~e) "bu.t a,,_rz:~e'?1 .. ?.p, :~~~_al~ 
-' . I 
"Illinois' (Di-:."'::Warcr M.~ Morton,~ ,P.: ·Ol. Box J1047i. !Car~onc;1~e:.. ~ ... ..; ~ :6~90) .~s.\~~~!~.an e.~e 1. 
: :;'and' fcan' g ::teil '·you 1Eib6ut ':large rprinit-stllff·',(:r 'ttrl.n1c ::,the NY ~ l. He, ·~as .. ~ U! "ins,trudtor .~~ 
• ... ~. ... ... _ - _ _ ~ .. ... .~l .. ' . .:..; '" _ ~~ 
.,:' .. offic~ :nate.; ' JaclC :1Uiy ::vIsited ibini!!at .hdme two or,~ thr.e.e:: .y~ars ,l ~o : ~Q: ~l1~y::r:a i.cor~~al : 
'. :- . - '; ;fri'ends'~: .'I 8i~ost :;etfiployed :- liim ~at tha -·U. ~:of Maryland "l'Wa~';'lbac~~J(l}.e!J (:~9..~ori~t): Jbu.~ . the --:-; 
' - , 
- j . 
,: ~. 
'. l 
' . ; i~ten~ed: : :':Too 'little::1nformatiori i on:Erlc's teJ:mins.U1GUl t carj thop~ :qo~la !..:,~~C?~. ~::I d~~nlt~ 
.' miss: ~ -televised Lgal1e ' or~ the NCU )finals': ·tlj graduate~. " bi;gl1 a~bQol ~c~oui~!!~;t.e ~~ ~!ore~ 
those"Louisvl11lan Papa"s~ had : gleam~ 'in' theirl eyes~l IIUl ; ln~ th~ :j ~aJ!l~ )f'~~ ~~ ~e~:'r~~ marria&~ 
one ' of-the · best '.' thin~ -: that: happened : to ~~e~G.--:Wonderrul~ J.~~t~r) r:~bo~~ ~~JneaJ%.'ly, . perfeot r~r ,: 
t . ~ ... .. .- ,.. 
. . ,. . . . 
the Rohi:1 ' as troanna1 ~-'·was. t ' *He. BABS:·' I t "' .. u seB ~o·!be'J"th~sj d~:1i -1:~;~j.~_\j.p.~<~e,t.~e,r t w~~~ Biil, 
... .. - -j 
cali~" you lovingly: -" B~DOLL; :: ": '1hErtever ,Suits; tne') ~~.tt09+ : ~Q~(hme~be~ .spi~s l!le~ r. Hotiey ~: ' 
Girl," please' 'please' send :me tWOi:copies: :of thj~~~t.in ,&·re" ~9bi!l-.J , f ,onl,.-. ,two . !plc.~u.re;l, the 
.... . ...:.. ..; 
ones of Joanna' :and Abigail~ ;r . use ·them' f.orJ :boolonBl"k~r a..'1d " ap!l_u~ ::~l " I , do is. r~~~. and 
traduce Fagin; ' the orie I noli u'se- most Is ' Alexandri'~':l"19-~g : .bl~~~~~Kiskered J " i b k 
.. • .J '1 , _ . _ ,' • . ~e P ,ggy ac • 
And I want these two" of Joanna (one' 'of my very -.f'ayot~'~~~' J~~Pp~~): ;~~J~~}~l.~ Op~ '~r my 
.l -..; , ' ..... . . \'.J.' ~ U J 
; .... ' \ ':". 
·------.... - - ....... \. 4' • .......::..:a.......,...;..: .;.,;. ' ........... ...,,!v! ..... ") ........ -' .......... !.....,..~ ..... ~~=....~~ .. ~_ ........... """'"..a..o.--. ........ ~_ .... .... ~_ ... _"-~ .. ..... _ ... _ ........... .. _ ... ... _ _ • __ ~ _ _ ~ '" " __ . _ .•• 
. ' , r ' 
" 
former ·grad~8.fe s'tudent's :with whom "r . correspond (has a ~w.o 'Y7ar oJ-d., named rLuz '"i,r:', 
- , '" AliCe r~ ~ 
!B~~1t~ Abigail:.aarusha:~r:uria'·(N6w has ; a' ) '!lIlonth-:old bOynaroed,A" She~~ :, of Me~1c,an , , . 
" ~ -extr~ct~on; 'named Socorro . Lti~aJ oand :-she ' gave the ,·Luz Bonit~ ,, ~nd ~e~ anglo . \~usband ' " ' 
~ contribiited '~ and 'uses ' Ao1~ail~! ~L'No;' l,Papa ~:didn I t ':die r;of " enak~b1 ~e", ,,; Q£ . qp'urs,~ (', ~ ) w~sn ,~, t . 
\ ' .. 
:;;l , .. ' aroUnd; ' bUt .rilitur8:ll$, 1 I 'was· ' intere.t-~all ,.·my;,earl:V" lired.n .: tp,~ !I~ ... tho 'c .H~ , w'f~ ~'1 ~he . 
.E "' ':1 sa~~~t.bi ' i4 'business r nephew:tJoe' now,: is. I hat~1 j. t :htb Was ! l~ad~g ,~ h~~ ... ~e~ pD" ~is 
~ ; . ~ 'l l~gging'1 wilgonJ '~ boom1llg ; i t ;-:onto: thel bolsteri " downh!ul:rroD~<; the'1v~onJ ;i!,~nl ~h~ ~?.om.P~le 
104 
:4 :bfoKe" Bn'd"'th'e 1J.og:f rolled: over., bimp causing·) a~.strok.e·;; j l{ama'J w~~ -, j;.hef~f a~, ~ _~~s .9~a~h, , 
~' ,·' and )so was' ~ I~~l at13even month i'o-etu9 '1neide J' h~rj .. none of:: j;he:- ~1ih~~s ~rether~" ; ' ,,; ,Yo~,9an 
+' J.4 
J ~ 'J {:.' ''! ' ! We"i.l ' im~n:e'1 I~· 'waB~ .. much ~ ih~~tested ~:.·the de!ia1ls1o~ Lhis ~ de,a~hJ :! ~~ (~!'lez:e ,)ier~, l n~ ~9Pper 
() as 
r t' ''' f ' . t.. .. .. . . .. '.... .., ... . ...... •• / . t' . " "" 
I 
' '0 
: c 
, as 
' .. 
10 
1 J.4 
Q) 
~ -., heads" involved; :ana T ' aoh-' :t ,: tbiDk' -I J coulCl have.~ 'misse~ l~hem ~.i ,;tpe.r~ ve~e~.,,: .Wi~~~ ~~ is 
~ ! _ , _ . i t -: ~ ' -;c, v.t r::)i tr :1 JS( ; 
bD ' iri' pretty ' goOd ;-sha:pe~'~ 'bUt· ;hiS'f lK>nderful"i- lovingddd~·} \pf-ye ~· i'take!'l::' f~o! .~aul,~Fg , htil ,~owp : to 
~ 
~ 
~ 
o 
:a 
. ~ 10 
t ~ i ~ ~ ~ : '- Fa~weli ':'Si s~c:aJ;led (:hrfsilfa 'nit)' an'd> bec'ause;;'I ,stlibborn]y deny~ a.~i).ity~ (;to .h~a~ . .l~i~ 
~'§·--~~:':~-:;"8~6re'ecrIf:v-oice ~ J~:"::thriel.:ephone:.-~--H'~ ·s·tnl:··-the ~WorsJt.-ever.: Re~p..~.Sli~' ~et..ter':Wri,te'r -' 
' ..c:: .p W" .::!J. I': ~.:- 'a~o!i'8' u'sJl, ', :~I 'sent' h1:n1 J.a o.hee1<:'::roI' his. \bir.thday last '. D~c~mQ~r 8.;, 8!\Q, .as)~.e~ hi;~ }:.-! llle 
bD C (t' 
. ; ~ '1 '--=i .., waiited~ ~i scarlet j-acket ,tI 'was no ~ longer wearing,- and ,another sD!a.l:l ( ~~~ql:c ~~o~; 9.~~_~,~asJ 
~ ~ . 
.8 , ',. ~ ~.A~d -·.'Gle'nri "was Wrth r,him: for )Christmas and talked ;·b~ :'i~tQ ltE!l:.e~~~,n~,~ Lm~ -",~~,~ C.'~~~~mas • 
'C 
. One of ~' the :·· only things · I ·..'understood '!in the .phone call .r~:a~ fh~s .,~~~~ ~~ my ~e~t-:.~.~questlon 
.,' did 'he want the:"red jacke~ ' (One of·:· tbe l best :I 'c, ever: had ,and l in " exc~l.l:~~~ .C?-otpl,~~~~~ .. :and 
"'r ' ever had, ':but as 'your':lovlng : spt>use lmows I "have ' hyp~rtension,,; and , I . , re~se· . a."lymore to 
. ~ . .".' 1 \, · " ,' '. 
let itbe ' bo1ied over on ~ him;:',some6ay it .may ·get 'meJ but,.dammit, .. i.t :\1Cn~'t , be . _,~aused by 
I'll be there" in ' spiritjfor ' the ; 25th :'anniversary party, s.~ce I was a ,maj()r. runc-
" ~" .~ . 1. ,':., , 
tfonary at Anne' '~rber (eusttodi~ ~ ' of l Cake 'Knife) "'for Ithe nupti,als... You, al.<?ng\ ,~,1~h your 
Mama and granddaughter, are among ';niv: favorite ; females. In · my·deelining . yeal'~, :I'~ leam-
mainly 
what females 'are/for: ' ~heY're 'for 'lOVing. *** 'Jettie~s ;letter .. didn'~ ... ~ay, th,a~ Sally 1s 
busy as' a cor~oration president, 'and working ' hard ~at itj ', she runs S(~lly) :~ G(eorge) 
Q~. 
• \ \ " \ \ • \, \ , ', I·' '. , • ,'" ' • • \ ' .• ~ \ 
I 
I 
.1 
:1 
'. " ~. . ." .J 
. " ~.~~ 
. ...... 
_~ .. J 
I 
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817 University Avenue 
EI Paso, Texas 79902 
JOSEPH M. RAY 
President Emeritus 
Mr. Ted Robinson, Coryell, Iowa ,0060 
Dear Ted: I a1 do, I 
have ~ade impossible to continuing after sixty 
Flapping l'Il,V jaw as ways 
t h I find it ~~pleasa~t .to cont1.~ue years, when you were drafts~an and I a s enograp ere 
our 
long and delightful frfendsbipj I must call it stra~ht, 
I find Ronald Wilson Reagan a total abomin~tio~ •. He is 
into a war of nuclear dimensions that no one can win, ~~d 
and let it lie. In the first p]ace 
rtt1nilj o£o111~~st ways, getting 
- ~ . 
that soonj he has recently declared 
for the repea~of the two-term a~endment for presidentsj we've had him too ter~ibly long 
already. And in the~econd pl~~e, you are a bigot: Jerry Falwell is a bigot, my surviving 
brother,~presidential c2ndidate Pat Robertson is a bigot, the Southern Baptist Convention 
( ' \ 
arel ± 5 nee bigots, amyone is bigoted who "is L"'ltolerantly degotee devoted to his .. oWnt 
church, belief, or opinion," ~"'ld I have never held to that, and I neve~hall. This doesn't 
~ean I don't love you and treasure your friendship. We have both made i~mpoSSible for 
, C(~fC 'f~ 
our friendship to contc>o.ue. Eit 1.er one is enough to continue cordially: Reaga"'l or intoler-
f\ 
ance. *"~* Meese, Falwell, Reagan, the whole kit ~"'ld cabocfdle practicing bigotry a..'1d seekL"'lg 
to induct our beloved coun~r.Y, directly 1."'l vitIation of our constitutions freedom of re-
ligion, its crowning diadem, to a d~ep-water baptist, bigoted outfit, is nO~i~d of mine 
and can't be. The constitution affords room for Jews, CatholiCS, Presbyterians, Lutherans, 
or whatever, so long as they are tOletant of one another, dQn' t try to monopolize their 
particular paths to heaven. Frankly, I would be afrCa id to die firmly fixed in your chosen 
-""'" 
pathway to heaven/ r"'lY Jew, Mormon, Chri stian" or other would. *-a No reason to quC?te from 
the Bible to me: I read it through twice by the time .I was 12, ~nd someone later on gave me 
a New Testa~ent with underlined passages, numbered in the sequence desired by the giver. 
I can neve~ accept them or any other like themj just as I ca~ ~ever accept the Kora..~, the 
Wisdom of Confucioud, Mohammed, or the protagonist of founder~ ~f other gre~t rel~gions. 
"Ie . . 
They breed b~tality, viciousness, turning of old friends like 
The world-wide terroriSM has ueen with us as much as relignons 
... -'---... - .... --~------------ .. . 
you am" away fro.n one another, 
have; our fou-pding fathers, 
didn't persuade ~ majority of despi te their wisdom, - t d~:ni!1al1'e t~e p~ us to seek ~ d lWlethodist In our little Broa way 
b t' ts still try, And Jerry Falwell ~nd the deep-wate~. ap is 
church breweJ. hell's own racket o~e morning in Church whe~ 
:nb> own g r a."ld 
I was ten whe!1 6' 
mother starti=-tg whooping. and yelling, ~ "Glory 
d such stuff 
to God! Blessed JesuS! a."l 
th h it again. 
At seventeen, at the 
to my hor~ib1e embarrass:nent." I never wt,nt to go roug 
- Brother Bruce, ~ preac!'ti:-;g 
Burton Memorial Baptist ChU~~ ~n the banks of Drakels Creek, 
.' ~ '-, ·,..,a his hi,s leg when 
the service at the funeral nf ~r. Nichols, who was killed by the sever1.~ 
J h t ti a tourniquet 
his new band-saw broke and cut it off, and none o~his men knew enoug 0 e 
t • • his pretty little daughte~, around his stump, with his wife a~d,young children presen, ,~ 
_ _ l!P911_whpEl~ _¥~s _ ~~~~, ___ ~~~~red B:J;~.!:~~_~: __ ~he~~ _~~ ~~_~ ~ ~oof'f~~):ie-! ~:~ ~~?!~_~h~ _~ie_d i~ __ - -~_- -
in sin, didn't find Jesus, and his soul is right now ~ryL"lg in hell. And the tender little 
daughter I was swe9t on heard the vicious old bastard say it all, for thirty mL"lute:3. I 
. "" ~"" .A knelt at the alter of the Fourth ~treet Methodist Church'Aand hear~ a."lother boy ~y age 
uttering imprecations and di.rty words u!'1der his breath, and was a:nazed . that God didn't smite 
~~ and thigh right in the ~idst of it. I had been baptized a Methodist, and so re~ai!1ed. 
Jettie was a baptized, qO we comp~omised on Presbyterian. In all my years after that I 
told folks I Has a presbyterian. In .Tuscaloosa u ettie conspired with Vvarner Hall, the only 
. "-
oreache~ of the gospel 1 ever respect as anequll. tie hit me up with her to join his 
-. 
church,after supper one night. I said, n ~';arner, I would hate to live in a s')c ::. et;y in which .... 
. , 
'. 
there were no ci1urches doing their good; 1: ought to give my share to their financing; 
I have some little kids coming on, .a"ld the church i~a force for ,ood; J ettie wa~ me to 
join~ -- r -wQuld if you-would --like ··to·--nave- -me- wi'thout- ~fnypf -.. that-·stllrf' about- --bei~g reborn -
t.vtfll 
tlb deal,," He said he would" and we did, a~d wi th~ afnontil he gmt me elected Deaco:ll, a."d 
I was in c jurch work ove«:ny head. Arte~Tusdaloosa I never _~et a Presbyterian worth .a 
dime. The Maryland preacher was dull as dishwater, had been there thirty years, and never 
had a first class idea in his -life. The pre~cher 1.n Amarillo was a capital ma.", but our 
co~~on interest was baseball and doggerel poetry; he tried to get ~e interested i~ Senator 
Goldwater, the neo-?eagan, who believed ~n catering to the big money, and later died as a 
·prDs~ter\.n fund raiser. I c~cally, there was no other way opeh to :ne, nade myself 
useful to t~e church wifuout t~king over some of their work: I had work of my own 
as pre~ident of the college, there a."ld El Paso. Many a Sunday morning I sat through dull 
-----~--------~----.-----
. . "" 
r~<. \Vl/f 
a4,~ 
~D~ 
W.~, 
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sermon in full torture. Jvst one cultured man's pers~n·ai.:,:'~id~a ( ,. " ':\ 
of people could, should and :night like to hear; none o~; ., it · f,~}i 
\l~ .. .. "-;!,.·:r l' 
became clear this was not where I belonged: it was in El Paso, 
President Emeritus 
as to whnt a whole pas~el 
~e, and it increasingly 
somebody re~inded ~e t~at 
I as a Presbyteri~~ believed in predestination, which I surealy as hell didn't and did~'t 
want to- A ~ our church had a system, for big ' :noneYJ seledted one big rich bozo to be 
the Church's Elder, the number one nan, who met alone with the Pastor to make atl the big 
decisions, ~~d they chose as Elder my last active year the church's number (and city's) 
o~e ba~ker. I wrote one of my best linericks about hin: 
A puissant banker named Young 
With glistening alloy was hung; 
His gonads of bra~s 
Clanged loud on his ass 
As~ paeons o~ obeisan/ce were sung. 
I contL~ued to donate to the church but not to 
attend, ex~ept for $200 which dedicted to send 
J)snlt V /1( ~ 1;t4 
to Nephew Joe (naned for Papa and me) Harm~~'s 
countrj Ketbbdist church to which for aboug six o~eight years I ~ a~~ually sent 
~200 i. nenory of my three sisters and ,brother Ed; I went back when he was diagnosed as 
having. lung cancer from cigaret snoking; I was ~oved by the wi~~ing prayers in church 
of some of his parishoners, and figured than noney to that little church would do more 
good tha~ at one run by Sam Young. SOMe five or six years ago, after Joe's death from 
bombardment of his . l~~ cancer. , .~~~ So my church experience was -middling at the very best • 
. *** I have put off all this palaver, out of regard for you. I don't want to cause you pai~ 
no( any dissatisfaction with your religion. I want you to get the full satisfaction out 
of your religion, BUT your religimn is not for ~e and can never be. You can have it; I want 
you to have it. The bigot, accordi~ to the dictionary, is the fellow who feels t~e other 
guy hasn't got the right word yet, and haspot to get it, or he'll miss out on the golden 
streets and the pearly gates. I don'~ need pearly gates, nor golden streets. And if ny good 
ea!'n 
done professionally and per.sonally are not enough to ~ whatever reward I have w.itiag 
for me in the great beyond, then I figure I'm not entitled to it. ~o long, Ted; it has been 
good to knoloT and treasl1re you for these 60 and I wish you all happiness and contentment. 
UO~ 
817 U Diversity Avenue 
EI Paso, Texas 79902 
Dear Babs: 
kinswoman. 
11e U~ive,-s'ti "f (D~M ~t [I {?M" 
June 29, 1986 
JOSEPH M. RAY 
President Emeritus 
Overjoyed to get a nice relaxed letter from my lady politician 
I think you ought to orga~ize to beat in the next election the 
ot er side's most easily defeated with a~ opponent selected by you, the best 
you can talk into it. I've a picture on Abby and Jo on my desk. I love her, 
venturesome enough to take a stroller tumble down the cellar stairs. 
Felecitations and all happiness to Laura. I'm a sort of Cake 
Nkife godfather to that fine brood you and Bill have brewed, And mighty proud 
of our joint (assuming pack cake lmives have a part) product. Joliet is not 
too awfully far away. This is your last go aro~~d at the wedding business, that 
is if all remains stable. Somebody else gets the chore on EriC, I suppose~ 
Love you a lot. 
Enclosed is a copy of a letter I recently wrote to a Kentucky 
State Highway draftsman I lmew in Frankfort in 1926k eighty years ago • 
. It may seem to you pretty rough, but that's the same kick Will Brown was 
on with me: I sent him a copy of this letter. You have to let them have i£ 
when they get hung up on eva~elical saving of ymur soul, when they have none 
of the weapons of war- usually required,and won't quit trying. I love and ad~re 
you mightily. I'll be back again with another fruitcake. Em wrote me that she 
sat down and ate right up one of my fruitcakes from Corsicana. 
As ev r'r Uncle Joe. 
· A" r_JIu!Y-.-30 . , .19·-0 . -- ~- '.---
De~~~~~ __ , . - uAs~ivt ~ ~P; .-
Sa:lvi'ii;;~alied a ~ew mi"1B~f-I~go with-~he" ~ew;:; 
that··'Wl~ll.am Brown lRa.y--liie,y,iast ni~ftt ~n -iITs sleep. 
I just missed the outgoiI}g mail .. so you'11 be a 
day later than might have: been in hearing. I haven't 
been out of El Paso in several years, and might not 
have gone if I could have. He was a vicious man in 
many ways, and I want no part of him. You can find 
out details from Sylvia if you. want; no real good 
reason for either of us to be at his funeral. 
~JO~ 
Born in 1900, would have been 87 o~ Dec. 8. 
'fi:m" Ho !'By: ........ . .., ......... , " 
Thanks for the beautiful card of the Ba~ Bridge. p~! 
ever get to see is depicted hereo!1. Will .. B. Ray -(ji'e<f"'ln . 
t.As(&J''£~ 
his sleep~ a nice quick way to go. No fuss nor feathers; 
he and Jesus had it all arranged, and" barring a hassle 
over bigotry it went off smoothly. I hope sol I havea 1 t 
been out of El Paso L~ six years or so. He wou ld have b en 
87 on this coming December 8. We were estra~ed ove his 
efforts to save 0Y soul a la Jerry Falwell &t I coi1l.1dn t. t 
go t hat way: may not go at allj we'll see. 
J)~ )2.~) 
I "---~ ~'! 2 ~ R~~ 
~.::r~~~~ ....... ~ 
~/)~.~~~~~~ ___ r? 
~~ ~ ~""7 I~ ~~. -r~ 
~ 2 ~:;z:;t..,z..~ ~
~ D a...d.. a.-....l ..M"--"" ;...... J~ / "173 I ~ 
~~~~~~ 
S~.J D........t..(2), P___.., ~ 8~';""'" ~ 
1'17L{. If~~~~~~ 
~~~X~~~"~~~ 
~ 12.~ ~ ~ ~ f' ~ f)......l4.-
~~. T/vt-~~~ 
~D~+-/"1~'A-~"~~ 
::d...R- Iq72-73 l2~~~~~~ 
~ 2. 1- '[)4-L'4-~ ~ 74 ~ 
~~ . ~Sr---'4.. 
P~'4.-.I~ 8~4.. I,-.... ~ ~~ . '? ~ 
I. (/ . ~~--(J~ ~.,.-~ ~  ~ ~ ~w. 
12... ~ ~ -~ ~ ~ O~ 
~~. L~ ; 
Joseph M. Ray 
I. '. • 
... . . ~ 
" . . , 
6'4 flfv II:' 
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-r JJ l:. K... 0 ~ lAIr 6 "'" t( s ,r~ lC T > /3 (J '1" 
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f) "Ii. /La tv If l' Kit' It" if~ ere; <. t£ 171f If. 
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i.J tt---I ~ ff Coven J '/.f+l: LoS? f- ~ (!J I jC/ 
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'September 3, 1986 
.. _, ._ ." _ _ .J.OSEPR .. M. RAY 
. 817 University: Avenue .. --. _ . ... ~ . - . - ,' . .. .. -. ~_ ~ ~ ......... . .. ~... ,_, __  ". , ~ ... Pre~i~ent .. EV1~ritJ4S 
EI Paso Texas 79902..· . " ...... " " ,, - ~ --- -" " . .. .. . .... ." - - - - ' , . . 
To three 'Robins.i.ru Pci,.§«-tlon: I s'aluted Scott, . S~:tvia" 3!1d Emily ahdj then thC(.'ght 
better of, ~t~· ,r ~)i'lhrst I--should-sen? ,: .~~~k t,h~",. ~l~ ~ letters- and· .~~t Ba,rbara·~to- woz-k ....... -
~ work gettintlner1rs 'I==k getting so~e Ludington letters to put with those three a~d send 
it on. No disparagement of you, Emily, ~oney, but ,YOU screwed it up royally when you brough 
" ., ., .... : .. ' 
it away from MicllDiga."l with no lett~rs. 'Without , ,~oe & ~Celeste and Michigan (four or five 
usually) and with Laura's 'wedding to report on and her a."ld her new husband maybe in it" it 
is like washi~g your feet with your socks on. r will just hold it he~ until Barbara gets 
some Ludi~gton letters on to me. Maybe Joanna could do the job, Barb, if you're too ~ 
usual 
busy. Scott, SYlvia, and Em wrote their/excellent letters, but none of them make up a Robin; 
11"0< 
and others down the pike would disagree, with nothing from Ludington to respond to or a~swel 
1\ 
in their o~ letters. I think I remember seeing Abby's picnures before. And no piotures wit 
her parents or grandparent5'. I know' Jo isn't bashful about posing in such company, -- and 
it's noble of them L~ abnegation to leave it all to great grandmama, but I here add now am 
aski~ Joanna to step aside one time and let grandma and gra"ldpa ~ mama and papa h~ve one 
.A 
turn apiece. Abby's really a doll. I'm returning the robin-enclosed photos, and if they have 
not been around the robin's whole route, send them back (along with some wedding photos if 
they'f~e available yet. Celeste & Joe will have Greece to write about, Scott will have the 
r plans a year@ away to return to Japan, withE two heavywegght sponsors already on deck. 
~~~ W rJll"J F-v~') 
AI Ill . not even ':1ake a stab at ans~e~~~~ Sf~' , S~~.' and ERM until theLudington lettersarre in 
hand Barbara, e1ferybody has nO~1 s~'~n' 'tfle:'ht~ff (let~ers & photos, I think)" so put them 
in your files. Alsp,Barbara, return this blurb with the Ludingto n letters, so they 
,./ " 
down the road, can understa.'1d from Em ~ s a.'1d thi; ,W'! a' hoppen. 
Love, ~ Uncle Joe 
I • 
. I 
. ' ..! 
I .• 1° ,.', .. .. ,.  " 
( .. ~.' i .--:. } ,. 0 ' . ,'V;e U~JY.;~~'ti -~f 7:el':~6, ~tf.'-Cf:~~7'.;i .~ 
.. 0 .. . .' b 23 1986 -' . ~,.., f\ , . ' . 
'. ~rEL p~" 'J .l . " A ~~" " ~~Pte~~~ ~~"~'i ~~ ' - JO'~E~H·~M. l~AY 
. 817 University Avehue < . , ~ , 'fiY1v(J':" ' rr~ 1> ~ ,u,-[,::, ,,' . .! ... " . t.!. " .,' (' ._. ," '.,; ', . ' ;: 'President -Emeritus !.' 
EI Pas~LTexas 79902 0 ~ i ~ , 
D'ear: Robi%1's: , . , I.C 1. '.- . : ~ .. --."".-- ;- .: .. ' ;. ' .:',-:"", :.. - '" , ' .. , : : : : . .. ' .. ~ " J. . . . W' " ," ~ ,: ) , ,, c . ' ' ; J. ". ,'\ .... <~!~ ; . .. ... .; J i ~' .": " ; , - ::-' • - • . 
... , ~ 
.. , .•. . , . . '\,. . .' rot~"" t' . 1 mistak'e" a' t · LUdl." ngton' !by 'piCking ~p .ttheROBIN .. -thinking it. w~s , ,ready 
··· ... ' Em' made a ' qui ena ura -. , -'-- '-_'" . ' .' ') '. 
" ,... ~ .\ . h" ( t tJ...:" t'm' e :of "'he'; rece'nt weddl.' ng) r'a"ld: ,taking ; it: home··'·with . herr,.b~t .. ) ~theJ' ~-to' ma.d.l to " er a ut:; 1 . .". , . , . ; ' " - '. . - ' ; ' .' . 
.. 't'dg·tbri'i'etter.s ··were t~om '~he 'la:st cro·und '·:and n6:.nel-r. Ludington . let~,ers ..(·she . did.n I.t , read .:,i.t 
. . I I J . ! ',~ t". ~ • ~ • ~ : .! ') , j,. 1 . :... 
:. ~ntii' she ~as 'back~ ·In·~·Mi.nnieoP~~~s)f'·6he mailted 'it .'on~ to me,; '; ~\:.was :-t~e : f~rst :~q ~rea?: ~t~e: ___ _ 
.. ' tttlncated R'obin; and YECH!-1: wrdte to- Barbara;::.;pleadihg: -·fon 'm~e~up :-~~;t~er~ ~) ·~It~,~e~d, ; JO 
. '. wroteY j 'ett{e' 'and' 'me a; person'al: iett'er . c~tching'· i Up · on: ,the :news,. r~.O ·we t1l ~ 1 be· :y~+q~ exqept 
.;:; ,. for "l:.rhat :Eni :reports ::on' 'ner v~si t>~at' ;the' :wedding~ ' l Em!'s~ lette~ :was a.lread:Y ' l'!.er~! i~hen. t!.~' s 
. :" 'came:.' .Bar?; whem ~Jo' ·s·rletter ·co:ne·s back 'lto Ludington; ', fi1e ~ i.t as ·a · subs.:tit~:t~ ~Ro:qin . ~le,tter, ., 
~ 's:ince' ali·:~~~l\,~·it· of us' nave f~om L~dington:, :·this cr.ound~ · r: 'We)md fithe res~ o:t: J~s ;lj~~l gave '. 
t:': ~fe~d it' "as ";the ~dington 'contributiort: *-** .. Scott, .your ;lette.r f,)was Wl'it~et:\ -f'::'?!!! }3~.ct~i~~ _ ~.~-
. . ... _~. ~~--- _ 1:: - - -, - .. ------ - - - -----~ ---., . -'~- - . ~. r-• 
. ' ~n jUne 1'7. ' The ' rjairi:'duririg ' rehearsal must ~ have )been ' a ' di~ast~rj ::with B:11 !~the ,.2.8, n~~ J cast ~ 
. .. rrm~mbers~ ~: ~nd "With ·openi!ig -·ni~t' irs-flied :j out ~ ()'~Gobd ,"news "abpu:t! .r a repeti1;ior of l~~~. r. ~~,ip.: ~o 
'.~ ~' Nippon~~:J ' A!'iy More~news? ~-~ ' :-' Sylvia; your .;letter-:-1 iscdated ~une l:8;~~y~ur ~Mom . : ~,~P~ i ¥.ell; :· 
" Bob pi~!1ning to'-: attend ~ as de';:Legate:· to':· I~ationalr~Educatibn:-· held . J .. n ;·~9~is~il;l.~i. \:.~ I . :ran , ~~~ ~ , 
"~;~C Taft Insti ~ut~ '~t y . Ul -' Tt ~El~} Paso~ for" three ' ~~:.\four.:, yea~~!'r berore ."j retiring .1 fro1!l .. te~chipg~ . , -
" Had' a biS: time 'givintf 'Nix6n"he11'i in {his last '·Years before :: decarnping -:for gOOd~ f,. His .defenders, 
• " , I • • 
.~ 
the Su.mer · was~ 'over," but; they! nVevErr ' apologi'zed. i'or.J reb.ellitm ),.agaL~st t~ .the ,gospel I ~ p.readh~~r" l¥ . . ." . •. , 
. . . .:\ .. " . . 
·at · theni~ '" Eleanor 'loveol'library ~orki "she ',~~,s : l ibrarUt,"l ,ini :~und.alk, Mary~anq : (~~~he_~;:.~~ide ~.f 
. .' B~timore)' when ! ;banber~ laia 'her ' low, . and ·I · ld·r'~;e " ~h~D~gh ~ (-J,.ong way; and) Q~fQr:~ J~ree!'1ays) and " 
. ... .. . ' . ... ~......, . 
i ~rove"ove'i- to see 'h'e~ ' mos't ' >of one :'yes.r, 'after work' once : a~·w.eek. · ·I "haq p~.~:viott ... ~~_~ : ~j{ . 
-' writteri~ one 'Of ' my-';KarYland''brocnu~'! 'IMRROVING [(OOVERNEMENT··IN DUNDALK (it was' an un' c· . ~' -,- .. 
f)' 1" . '- : . • , I!.. I:. : , _~~. i ~rpo~-.. 
" at~d" part '·of." Baiiimore COilnty~ a 'highly , ul t de) pop a: e ' . ountiy .... ~ ,:RoYt Owsley, .Ac.:tipg F something 
in F'rankr~rt; 'm'ade 'me a Ken·tucky Colonel"while I ' was at UTEE.; Roy ·was a.~q01+ege fri~~d of 
Edw~rd Marshall ',Ray. - Then' when:;I "visited ,' my' old "hitChhiking" . budd D Fl . ' T 
'" _.. .". , _ '. y, . ~Y ' . ow .er/, ln . ~eXing-
to~, ~~ ~~~ ~~~ t wi ttl ario'tiher one from ' his~epubli<!an friend · R1,lby ~~~.f'oqn .• . ': ~eit!~~r, one ever 
• ~.~,._ ., .... _ _ ____ _ ._.:~ _ ___ •• _ .. .... _~ .... _ _ • _ ____ __.......__ .. • .... \.,; oJ 
-- - ---~--.~--...- _. ------
_.-------, ----- ---~--- --- .- . - --- - L----l 1 
put any potatoes on the table. - One of- the boys at · the Dean's office . a ... UTEP .. . f _ • . - • . ':y' ....  1 
Af1t1'! .' .. 1 
(Dean of· Students)~still call one a.n~ther C'olonel w·hen . w~ see ··-one· ·another·. ·· . Only· one · that . > :~ I 
~ver ,anounted to anpth1ng as 'a Ky.Col. was Shirley Temple. ~ r~ceive a ne~ card every year. 
,, ) . ~ . 
Right; you just h~';~ . to ':'be criminall! unknown~ . *~~ , ~ : mE;l,11 our EI Paso letters (and ScotiA 
1 
1 
1 
to Barb each round. She took the old o~es when she' a.1')d · ·Bill . Sutter were here several years 1 
(Sylvia) . . 1 ~; reminds me I promised iax you old Ray picWres -of the AlJ.'Tlerous_ Will B. Ray .. relicts f ago t')r"lJ~ f/4~t'" ., -""4()tJe~ • '. . 1 
" . " Got~o get at "1 t' as soon as ' the September edi tiO~iS behind me. : , You , wibh nothing ~ls~ .. /~ 1 
.~ - :.".',i t o'do 'are' cram.:'in4in a t "lp · ,to N aturall Bridge: State. ,?ark. ., ,iP Ungh r "''HI , Emily" Horey:~ . i 
""" It lvASN'T' ·the ' r~ht thing ,to ', do,-<t :aking ,the: Robin , home ,wi ~,-h y'o~u ;before. any on,~ ' .ha~ ~,~p.~:tjten 1 
~ . is like washing YOUD ' feet ' 
... L~ - it~ ~ ,. ' It· .dev:elop~ that wr1~!,'g_ ~a ' latter .for· a Shang·rai.ed . ~o~~,. ~ : l~l!a , e!jJ&J :lf~, )"»"', ~ 1 
l fee.t wi: th YoiJ.i.. ~iock's on;, ." neither ; hllij'enic, ' nor; J'un~ , WI! bll.-;et,; more r~;of~s (R!1--;-th,e:,~eid. ing-- I I~ 1~ ," i. you attended 'i~tl' Ltid·ington •. ' .Your ' r 'eport 'had:.:unique , side~ight :of the a,~t~ndan~.e . .or te:e?~ agess 
r 
~ 
~ 
....... 
'. 'at, weddirig 'of "iC kin; Your. co:nnent l on Sally~s · corpor~tion .... , She's, married ,'into .a rich . fa.'llily 
., . .. • - .. . • • - • ~ . . . 1, -' 
~ . all ' expectl~ :and niaki!1'g' big money: : i!'I . her ' own right. that, : nobody ,can ::complai:; a~t; . .sl:l~. t s got 1 
, " (' fill J'fOi 
to ·;iike·. it:, . Time's ~ ·a:re lo?king t.up~or i,the ,young.,: 'what w~th : ol:l~ gr:ea~: g~~dSO~'J\ J~e. & ,:.~:eleste' s 1 
!:A:1exiL'1dria.1- " and ·· tlie · -new "' doll; . ;Abiga~1. (*,**: ~Joe & ~leste 'wi+l: . be, · l?as:.~ i!),t? , the next)~9~in; 1 
they were in' Greece wi lih 'Celes te I s~ist~r ;w~en' ~;:l.l ~~ died: ~~d ~e 'RQbi;-Was-.t:-1 K~!1 ~U9.~Y. -: 
-H-,~ ~ j oam1a, "good ~ to ' have first · hand word ( 'frorn .-:- a ~Philipp.in~ : ~~ss.io~~z:~. J:~a.ght . i~he~ .lpf:_ rain l 
in 24 hours' is reallY we t l' : N(F wonder' ,a t ::de toul:S < with. that much·, rain •.. ,,, 1: ,:onclud~ , .the bridge : 
connects North~rn ' Michigan,- ~li th· ~downstate • .' , ~ ,But ~ 29,~ Sut:t~rs ! '.u ;r.~dpn .t t know t?a~ . ~~1')y., . . even 1 
with·': kin A-big·ail::· j It' s ':not -in' me' to '. criticize .~. B~rbar~:: for· ,staying . busy ,at . s.cho9l . board. 
' . _. . ' • -: . , . ,. , ~ f~ . ~ ~, 
" much. more than Uncls"Wtllie : ih, ,some ways. :· ,**-:f-Vle.',re · doing . pre-Lty.-good, .. ,but ,yes~t~r9.ay J.~.ttie 's 
to L' . j ~. . '" • J 
'gla.icoma1 ~ri' he'r '.'right' ·,eye: shows ,sign'.'ofr .needing ·rerno~al ·,and .. a·ltranspla.1')t, . sh~ ·'g'oes . in next (' I ( . .. ,- , L , _. ~ • - ,! , .', 
, · ,,411 ~ ; week~ ' but ane pooh, poohs .. t~e 'l ser~!!sl\ nowadays,-. ma1 ,bpt even, stay , _~n h~~p~~al ,pve!n.~ht. 
"I 'm' ~teadilY' :nore 'ready' for ' what: my~ favorite ~hodunnit 'writen" call:~ t~e !G,r~~n,. .. Ripp,_~r, but 
" 'no ' complaints bu~ a right shinll that 'keeps ' getting ~. :knocked or: . ~'1d ,won' t ~eal . UP;' .. just 
"" ' ,< . ' .' , , " r . 
" 'outdid a c'ourse ·,of ,cure, but s.ti'1l~ trying,; ,can' ·t 'steer , a· steady and tr",e course b~~een 
• '!. "- • ..I_l . '. • • 
. things that Jskin' it· uP ':-' Ho!;)e Scott's' coming Christmas, ; we :Il?:ope. . See less ,9.(.,~al1y since 
.. ~ ' ... 
'cre'ation "of Sally &'·Georg·e:;-:Inc • . . :HacLlsome tim~' 'l~st m(;mth w.ith ou.~, Gr~at Urendson. A 
Hith eye ': ~roubJ:e, "Jett is ' might' riot write · this ' ,time. · · 'I~ '" LQve to ,Quters &..Inners". ' 
... ~- r- _ ..... - '-'''- ~ ..... • , 
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